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Abstract 
The accident risk of gas pipeline leakage in cities and towns and fire risk characteristics of pressure gas pipeline leakage were analyzed. 
Combined with an example of pressure gas pipeline project in a certain town, the gas pipeline leakage accidents of different leakage area, 
harm degree and scope of jet fire forming were assessed, and combined with engineering design and construction drawings, the most 
dangerous points of engineering sections were also analyzed. The conclusions are expected to provide references for fire safety work of 
gas pipeline construction, auditing, operation, management and other departments in cities and towns. 
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1. Introduction 
     Gas pipeline is an important "lifeline" of national economy and social development. China has gas pipeline of hundreds 
of kilometers, which spreads all over the cities, distributed around and has various types of valve well, numerous grooves, 
underground structures and other confined spaces. Owing to the characteristics of flammability, high energy and pressure, 
noxiousness, harm, continuous operation, excessive points and large length, complex environment, once the gas leaks, it is 
very likely to cause fire, explosion, poisoning and other serious accidents. The safety problem of gas pipeline not only 
affects safe and normal pipeline transport and normal gas supply for enterprises and residents, but also threatens safety and 
living environment of people. It is very important to analyze and assess fire risk of gas pipeline leakage in cities and towns 
and take measures to improve its safety. 
2. Gas pipeline leakage risk in cities and towns 
In recent years, a number of great gas safety accidents occur domestically and internationally, resulting in a large number 
of property losses and casualties. Take Xi'an gas company as an example, all of its main pipeline networks are constructed 
according to strict standards, using PE pipes of excellent corrosion resistance substantially, but 259 times of gas leakage still 
happened up to now from taking into operation in 1997. Table 1 is statistics of 259 gas leakage accidents of Xi'an gas 
company[1]. 
Gas pipeline leakage reasons are in many aspects, main reasons including: pipe itself is at risk, such as common gray iron 
pipe is brittle and ruptures when load and sudden stress exceed tolerance ability, steel pipe is of low chemical corrosion 
resistant ability and short service life, polyethylene ( PE ) pipe has great different mechanical properties, ageing resistance, 
stability, easy deformation compared with steel materials; pipe corrosion is dangerous, pipeline is affected by surrounding 
environment, air quality and soil conditions, corrosion of which causes great economic loss and leakage accidents; hidden 
trouble in pipeline construction, pipeline equipments have many weak links, and presence of cross construction and blind 
construction enhances pipeline damage risk; damage risk of third party, such as drilling for stealing gas, river dredging and 
city and road construction and other phenomena, which is of strong randomness and not easy to control; environmental 
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impact can not be ignored, such as earthquake and washout, which will seriously threaten the pipeline safety; in addition, 
gas pipeline inspection turns up loopholes easily, and leak detection is bad; and gas pipeline safety management is ill[2 4]. 
From statistics and analysis of 259 gas leakage accidents in table 1, we know that main reasons of the gas pipeline accidents 
are concentrated in the pipe quality, construction, buried gas pipeline corrosion, and so on, third party damage is also an 
important reason of pipeline leakage accidents. 
                                         Table 1.  Statistics of 259 gas leakage accidents 
Number Leakage kinds Leakage reasons Amount 
1 Bleeding valve leakage Construction and pipe quality 78 
2 Valve leakage Pipe quality 76 
3 Buried pipeline leakage Construction quality and corrosion 17 
4 Flanges and pipe leakage Construction and pipe quality 61 
5 The original transfer pipeline leakage Corrosion and design factors 12 
6 Other events External damage 7 
7 Buried steel converter leakage 
Construction quality and 
design factors 8 
Total 259 
3. Fire characteristics of gas pipeline in cities and towns  
Gas is flammable and explosive. The minimum ignition energy of natural gas is 0.28 mJ, flame propagation speed is 0.67 
m/ s, minimum ignition temperature is about 537 , and explosion limit is 5% 15%. Once leaking, gas is ignited by open 
fire, followed by continuous stable combustion; the phenomenon that mixed with air after leakage, then natural gas 
deflagrates encountering fire, and then burns continuously in the leaking sites, is also known as the stable combustion. 
Flame shape of stable combustion relates to shape and opening size of rupture sites, most combustion are in spray form with 
roar. After leakage, gas mixes with air rapidly to form explosive mixture, which produces explosive combustion when 
encounters fire, which is also called dynamic combustion. This explosive combustion will produce a strong shock wave and 
high temperature, damaging the surrounding buildings, equipment and containers, and causing significant damage to 
property and casualty. 
     Gas usually transmits and distributes in the form of pressure pipeline, increasing the danger of leakage. It is easier to 
achieve long-term, stable, continuous supply for pipeline gas than bottled liquefied petroleum gas, to a certain extent, yet 
causing sustained and substantial gas leakage easily, leading to a large range of combustion and explosion gas space. After 
leakage, gas is ignited encountering fire under the low wind direction, and spreads quickly against the wind direction. After 
leakage, under little wind power or uncertain wind direction, gas flows and diffuses everywhere, which human can not cut 
off and control and often causes large area burning once being on fire[5]. Usually, when the pressure pipeline breaks or 
venting speed is high, it is easy to generate static electricity, whose discharge spark energy is sufficient to ignite gas. 
4. Fire risk assessment method of gas pipeline leakage in cities and towns 
4.1. Estimation of gas leakage quantity 
     Rate of gas leaking from the gap relates to its flowing state. When
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where, QG ---- gas leakage rate, kg/s; 
       p ---- gas pipeline transmission pressure, Pa; 
       p0 ---- environmental pressure, Pa; 
      Cd ---- gas leakage coefficient, taken 1.00 for round breach shape, 0.95 for triangle, and 0.90 for rectangle; 
      M ---- gas molar mass, kg / kmol; 
      R ---- gas constant J/mol·K; 
      T ---- gas temperature, K; 
      k ---- gas adiabatic index, i.e. the ratio of heat capacity at constant pressure Cp to heat capacity at constant volume Cv; 
      Y ---- gas expansion factor; 
      A ---- gap area, m2. 
4.2. Estimation of heat radiation flux 
The main damage form of jet fire is thermal radiation produced by jet flame. Jet fire radiation estimation method is a 
kind of extension of jet diffusion mode including air flow effect. The jet fire is regarded as a composition of a series of point 
sources on the injection central axis, and each point source of radiation has the same heat releasing rate. Heat radiation flux 
of point sources is estimated by Eq. (3)[7]. 
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where, q ---- heat radiation flux of point sources, W; 
        ---- efficiency factor, taken 0.35; 
      QG ---- leaking velocity, kg/s; 
      HC ---- heat of combustion, J/kg, 
      n ---- hypothetical point radiation source number, which can be arbitrarily selected, generally taken 5 for risk 
assessment and analysis. 
4.3. Estimation of incident heat radiation intensity 
Incident heat radiation intensity of a point source i on the injection central axis to the target L away from the point is 
estimated according to Eq. (4). 
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where, 
"
iq ---- thermal radiation intensity of a point source i on the injection central axis to the target L away from the point, 
W/m2; 
       R ---- radiation fraction, generally taken 0.2; 
        L ---- distance of the target to a certain point source i on the injection central axis i, m. 
 
The incident heat radiation intensity at a certain target point is equal to the sum of the incident heat radiation intensity of 
all the point heat source of the jet fire to the target. Assuming that the difference of thermal radiation intensity of the jet 
flame at each point to the target is very small, regarded as the same, thus the incident heat radiation intensity of the target is 
estimated according to Eq. (5). 
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4.4. Estimation of damage range and damage area 
    The fire influences surrounding environment by means of heat radiation. When the heat radiation intensity generated is 
large enough, it can make objects around burning or deformed, and strong thermal radiation may burn equipment and cause 
casualties. Fire loss estimation is based on the corresponding relation between incident radiation intensity and damage grade. 
Table 2 shows harm or loss caused by different incident heat radiation intensity[7]. 
                  Table 2.  Loss caused by different incident heat radiation intensity 
Incident heat radiation 
intensity /kW/ m2 
Casualty Equipment damage 
37. 5 1min 100% deaths 
10s 1% deaths 
Serious damage to the equipment 
25.0 1min 100% deaths 
10s 1% serious injury 
No minimal energy for lighting wood of thermal 
radiation of flame for a long time, steel structure of 
equipment deformed 
12.5 1min 1% deaths 
10s 1% one-degree burns 
Having minimum energy for lighting wood of flame and 
plastic melting 
4.0 Above 20s,personnel feel pain, may 
burn, no deaths 
Glasses broken for 30min 
1.6 Long time no feeling discomfort  
 
The incident thermal radiation intensity is inversely proportional to the square of the distance L, thus the farther the 
distance, the weaker the heat radiation, and the safer the personnel and equipment. According to Eq. (5), damage range 
estimation Eq. (6) and damage area Eq. (7) are obtained. 
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where, L---- damage range, m; 
       S---- damage area, m2. 
5. Fire risk assessment of gas pipeline leakage in a certain town  
5.1. Survey of gas pipeline project in a certain town 
The gas pipeline in a certain town is underground medium-pressure gas pipeline, which is used to provide gas to low 
pressure gas distribution network and users of large amount. The project passes through a certain road, of which main 
buildings on both sides are: five residential districts; ten department store/supermarket; a primary school; three companies 
(color steel tile co ltd, clothing co ltd, and power co ltd); three factories (auto repair factory, embroidery factory, board fiber 
factory); an oil company (a gas station inside), a seedling cultivation base; a greenhouse cultivation base. Length of the 
main pipeline designed in the project is 395.5m, diameter  is 160mm, and all is polyethylene pipe. Started with medium-
pressure pipeline DN150, ended with medium-pressure gas pipeline 200. Crossing pipeline is set on the different side, of 
which length is 50m, and diameter is 160, buried PE valve set on the end. Gas category is natural gas, fire risk assessment 
parameters of gas pipeline leakage as shown in Table 3. 
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Table 3.  Assessment parameters 
Gas components Gas molar mass/kg/kmol 
Gas 
combustion 
heat/J/kg 
Design 
pressure/MP
a 
External 
pressure/MPa 
Gas 
temperature/
K 
Adiabatic 
index 
CH498%; 
C4H100.5%; 
C3H80.5%; 
N21.0%; 
16.47 4.9 107 0.4 0.1 298 1.315 
5.2. Fire assessment results of gas pipeline leakage in a certain town 
    Based on the pipeline operation conditions, we calculated: 
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, thus gas flow is sonic flow. Using Eq. (1) to 
estimate gas leakage amount QG and Eq. (3) to estimate heat radiation flux q of point sources, because different loss caused 
by different incident intensity of thermal radiation, according to incident heat radiation intensity of different damage levels, 
we estimated the fire damage range and damage area of gas pipeline leakage using Eq. (6) and Eq. (7), the evaluation results 
are shown in Table 4. 
Table 4.  Fire assessment results of gas pipeline leakage 
Incident 
thermal 
radiation 
intensity  
/kW/ m2 
Leakage area/cm2 
0.01 0.1 1 
Damage 
range/m 
Damage 
area/m2 
Damage 
range/m 
Damage 
area/m2 
Damage 
range/m 
Damage 
area/m2 
37. 5 12.6 498.5 39.9 4998.9 126.2 50009.0 
25.0 15.5 240.3 48.8 2391.2 154.5 23870.3 
12.5 21.9 1505.9 69.1 14992.9 218.5 149910.7 
4.0 38.6 4678.5 122.1 46812.4 386.3 468574.9 
5.3. Analysis of the most dangerous point along the project sections 
According to the project construction layout, we select the most dangerous point along the project sections for analysis. 
The gas station on the north side of the road has two tankers that the distance away from the medium-pressure gas pipeline 
is 5.94m; the distance from underground storage tank to the medium-pressure gas pipeline is 15.28m. Two tankers are in the 
range of incident heat radiation intensity over 37.5kw/m2, if 0.01 cm2 area of leakage occurs at the pipeline joints, jet fire 
forms, which can cause serious damage to the equipments, once oil leakage occurs caused by refueling equipment damage, 
in the condition of high strength heat radiation, it is extremely easily to cause combustion and explosion accident. The plant 
of board fiber factory on the left of gas station is a house of brick structure. Board fiber is highly flammable, and board fiber 
factory works for day, so the factory workers work on weekdays, and great casualties and property losses may occur once 
on fire. On the right side is the oil company office, the damage caused by fire can not be also ignored. 
     The primary school teaching building on the roadside is of brick structure, from which the nearest distance to the 
medium-pressure gas pipeline is 1.04m, some of whose buildings are in the range of 12.6m, namely leakage that area of 
0.01 cm2 occurs on the gas pipeline, forming jet fire, causing 100% deaths in 1min, 1% deaths in 10s, and serious equipment 
damage, most of the buildings will be damaged to different extents. School is crowded, if occurring in the daytime, the 
accident will cause serious injury to personnel, and primary school students are all minor children, which causes evacuation 
difficulties the fire, also increases danger of the accident. 
6. Conclusions 
Risk of gas pipeline leakage in cities and towns is high, of which the reason is many-sided. Main reasons are defects of 
the pipe itself, corrosion, pipeline construction problems, the third party damage, destruction of environment factors, gas 
pipeline leak detection of adverse and gas pipeline safety management factors. Where, pipe quality, construction problems, 
corrosion of buried gas pipeline, and the third party damage are particularly prominent. 
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Gas is flammable and explosive, and equipments and pipeline of gas pressure transmission and distribution network are 
complex, of which gas supply is continuous, once fire explosion risk of leakage is large, it easily leads to a large range of 
gas combustion and explosion spaces. The electrostatic discharge spark energy of the gas when pressure pipeline breaks or 
venting speed is high, is sufficient to ignite the gas. 
 Combined with an example of road gas transmission and distribution project in a certain town, we simulated gas pipeline 
leakage fire of different leakage area, and assessed the damage degree and scope. Once gas pipeline leakage explosion 
accident occurs, jet fire forms, and the consequence is very serious, that is when the leakage area is only to 0.01cm2, 
distance 12.6m, within 498.5m2 around, 100% deaths within 1min, 1% deaths within 10s, and the equipments seriously 
damaged; distance 15.5m, within 240.3m2 around, 100% deaths within 1min, 1% seriously injured within 10s, no flame and 
thermal radiation can kindle the wood for a long time, steel structure deformed; distance 21.9m, within 1505.9m2 around, 
1% deaths within 1min, staff may be burn within 20s, flame ignites wood, plastic melts; distance 38.6m, within 4678.5m2 
around, different degrees of personal injury and equipment damage are caused. In analysis of the most unfavorable 
dangerous point along the pipeline sections, the gas station on the north side of the road and street primary school have high 
fire risk. 
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